Daytime Dining

Light Bites
Soup of the day

£6

Homemade bread

Wild mushroom tart

£7

Rocket salad

Portsoy salmon platter

£10

Hot & cold smoked, eggs, capers, shallots

Vegan salad

£8

Vegan feta & salad of raw & pickled autumnal vegetables

Mains
Slow cooked haunch of venison

£12

Cheesy mash, roasted beetroot, winter vegetables

Smoked haddock risotto

£10

Braised leeks, poached hens’ egg, parmesan

Vegetarian haggis, neeps & tatties

£9

Glenfiddich cream sauce

Maryculter steak burger

£15

Applewood smoked cheese, streaky bacon, engine oil onions,
hand cut chips

Butcher’s ham

Sandwiches

Wholegrain mustard

£7

Smoked salmon
Cucumber & cream cheese

Lochnagar cheddar
Red onion chutney

Egg mayonaise
Cress

£7
£6
£6

Warm roast Provencal vegetables
Chickpea hummus, basil, pesto

Classic B.L.T
Bacon, lettuce, tomato

£7
£9

All served with vegetable crisps & mixed leaf salad
Skinny fries or hand cut chips

£7

Our chefs work with local and artisan producers to gather the ingredients they need to showcase Aberdeenshire’s finest
produce at an award-winning level.
If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please inform a member of our staff about your requirements.

Invisible chips
Buying a portion of Invisible Chips will directly help support the people
working in hospitality, whose livelihoods are dissapearing.
0% fat. 100% charity.
All proceeds go to Hospitality Action, who are commited to getting the
hospitality industry back on its feet, one portion at a time. Thanks for
chipping in.
Find out more at hospitalityaction.org
£4

Desserts
Apple & pear crumble tart

£6

Crabbies custard

Michelle’s clootie dumpling

£7

Clotted cream ice cream

Small sticky toffee pudding

£6

Vanilla ice cream

Mini Scottish cheeses

£9

Clava brie, Elrick goat’s log, Blue Murder, quince, frozen grapes,
Snochery Jock’s oatcakes

Hot beverages
Freshly ground Caber coffee:
Filter
Cappuccino
Espresso
Flat white
Latte
Americano
Hot chocolate
Breakfast blend
Chillaxing camomile
Royal earl grey
Cranberry apple riot
Perfectly peppermint
Gunpowder deluxe green
All hot drinks served with homemade shortbread
£4

Our chefs work with local and artisan producers to gather the ingredients they need to showcase Aberdeenshire’s finest
produce at an award-winning level.
If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please inform a member of our staff about your requirements.

